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PARIS. July 12. (AP) Thoe
French debt to the United States
has the same value as a French
treasury bond. Premier Polncare
told the chamber of deputies to-
day In opening debate on ratifica-
tion of the war debt settlements.

The premier declared categor-
ically that there was no other is
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Postoffice "Propaganda"
schools are not the only victims of special and privateTHE operating through the medium of propaganda.

The postoffice is a regular pack-hors- e for propaganda, chief-
ly governmental. We are of course accustomed Co postoffice
display of signs like "Join the
No one takes offense at that.

I I lfc. tta twmin. Syndkali. W. Cml kr.i.m m4 7" 13 tVLL .

'

Wit Vt and Will lx The. Cfoi."
HoTBinf worihin 11:00. Old Ink ani

neet-i-

or rening serrieea i the eJ nrch
thia Sunday ere aing aa we are i iting
with the Marios Cenaty Holiness Tamp
Meeting at Quins by Park sis stiles lorth
of Salens. Theriel will be services a . the
camp groaac Skfedsy morning st 10:30;
afternoon at 2 :BO and eremnr at f :30.
Alio each day toe coming week thewame
hoars. We hare la great ehorui eir of
happy singers trim the different chtjVhrei
of the city. Hair, ealtin Choat. il the
evangelist and li a very good prr cher
of the old tiny goapeKy-Ther- e w le
no ereninc teAices in onr ehnrchj this
coining weck'trswe wia-a- ll be pu ihing
the camp till is over.

COUKT STREET CHTOCH O? CHEIST
Court and lYlb. (t. B. F. Shoemaker.

Minister. 344 N. 18th at. BihU? sihooK
Mrs. Frank latshain upt . :5 i. m.
Morning worship! 11 a: m. Report ofntate
convention.. Christian anduuni- -

or. 7 p. m.. tog servtre and ernan 8
p. v Aid society meetinf Wednf 1ay
rfti-rnoo- Midwck meeting Wednesday,
8 p. m. 1

rMMAMTTEL BAPTIST
Corner Haeljand Acsjleuiy. Com and:

hear the prre tosrvel preschet.f?t ndsy
school st 10 s.na. Preaching services at
11 s. m. snil 7145 p. tn. lonng pedple i
meeting Tuesdar it 7:43. Prayer tueet
ing 7:45 ThurJsy.

KKI(?BT MBMOEIAi CHUKCH
19th and snff- - Kerry streets. H. c.

Stover, minister J The ehnrch school neets
at 10 a. ib. CJ C. Harria. superintend
eat. MoTO'.ng- worship at 11. Muney
and Character Iwll be the sermon sub
ject. Jay Teed 1 wjllaing "My T4k.
Christian Endeavor at 7:15 p. mj The
evening sermon at 8 o'clock will he
sung by Myra C lesson and Harriets Ad
imt. Chorns chAir will ainir '"UntofGod
Give the Glory!' (Ash(ord).

CHRIST X.irrSBBAH' CHTJECK
18th and Stae street. German sei vice

9:45. Permon: "In the Sheep's ( loth-ing.- "

English services 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon : "American Gods."; This- - is the
escond of a series of sermons mappe I ont
by the pastor j on the Ten Comr isnd-ment- s

in commemoration of the puMica-t'o- n
of the Lutheran catechism, bj Dr.

Martin Lather Jfour hundred years SCO.
Sunday school 19:40 a. m. Mis M irtha
Batterman, anpti Lnther lefcgne 7:30 p.m.
Miss Martha Bitfcrrnan, leader. Ami is E.
Minneman, paster.

t
CASTLE TTKITED BKETHSE1 '

"The Churclj in Englewood." Ilerth.
17th and Xebrabka streets. L, W. E dHe.
pastor. Bible school 10 a. tn. Lsson.
"Ezekiel Teacles Personal Responsibil
ity" Eaekiel IS: 3a. Mornin wornhip
11 i. m. Sermon: "His Last Will.-- Sfie- -

board of Nvf has been dismissed.
The actioa was taken u ider

orders from' the northeast - om-- c

municationsl committee which
has placed a Chinese as heafl of

way administration was V-- s

a board consisting of fire
sians and five Chinese andi the
profits equally dviided.

Japa'n. while not involrefiT in-- !
the present jChlnese --Eastern rail-
way row, ia a most intet sted
spectator cqiefly because ol the
Japanese-owiie- d South Manchuria
railway whih makes large pi ofit.
each year. jLast year's profits of
the Chinese (Eastern railway were
nearly eS.OqjO.OOO in gold.

The Chlnpse . Eastern, vnich
was built bt the Russians and
has been operated by both. Rus-
sians and Chinese, has a total
trackage of, 1,079 miles. J: is
roughly the , jmain
branch beinfe 930 miles and a
branch line from Harbin ti the
south beig! 149 miles, it sbrves
a rast regio in North Manchuria.

Hollywood Talkie
Is Highly Praiied
By Theatregoers
favorable1 comment for thfe new

moTie-talkl- et machine installed and
now being Operated at the Holly-
wood theatre has been maae",by
many theatregoers, according to
Ray J. Stuiubo. manager df the
theatre. Te Hollywood ripened
for business Tuesday eveniag- - af-
ter being dark for a fiumler of
months following the disastrous
fire which struck the theatle this
winter. I

Tonight' ( play at the tJheatr
will be George Bancroft lnf "The
Wolf of Wallr Slrppt." yf

against themselves on the ledger.
The bank's failure was attributed
to a shrinkage of between $4,-000,0- 00

and $5,000,000 in assets.BITS for BREAKFAST
1 By R. J. HENDRICKS

local postoffice, which has probably been up so long people
have forgotten of its existence. Here is what is on the plae--
rd:

. Meat Is Wholesome
For Health and Vigor

Eat
Well Balanced Meals

(Illustration of
meat roast on platter;
Use a Variety of Kiads

and Cuts of Meat
U. S. Department

of Agriculture
Dirplayed by authority of the Postmaster General.

That is official, all right, backed as it by two depart-
ments of the national government. What is it but pro-

paganda for meat-eating- ? It was probably put out at the
time when beef was so low in price the cattle-me- n were grow-
ing broke all over the country. Now that they are once more
"cattle-baron- s" with beef prices out of sight, the sign has
been forgotten and still stands there, mute testimonial of the
government's effort to "do something' for the cattlemen.

Now if the government boosts meat, why can't it boost
hosiery, soft drinks, and portland cement? Wool t&ctiles have
been in the dumps a long time. The meat placard might be
changed to one, on "Wool is economical. For warmth and
comfort wear woolen clothing. Use aariety of fabrics and
styles of woolens." The department of commerce could sanc-
tion that. "

When our turn comes we suggest one like this: "Adver-
tising, is essential. For busjness success, advertise in the
Salem newspapers. Use a variety of .copy and lots of space."

Mail trucks have been wearing the sign: "Air mail a
social courtesy." More propaganda. Air mail is nothing of
the sort. It is a business convenience and necessity. But it
is no more a "social courtesy" than a telegram.

Cancellation stamps have been wearing" the wording:
"Let's go; citizen's military training camps." Now the pa-

cifists rise up and object. They say the governmnt may
stamp its own mail that way if it wants to, but they want
their own mail kept pure and imdefiled by any such endors-
ement of military training.

Perhaps the government, like a newspaper finds it hard
to distinguish between news and propaganda; but it ought to
keep on the safe side by turning it all down. The vegetar-
ians can, kick on the meat sign; the telegraph companies on
air mail promotion and so on. It was only a decade ago that
J.he government wastputting over "meaitless days;" but that
.was in war time. At the minimum the signs should be kept
up to date.

1 &

sue than pure and simple ratifica
tion- -

In his analysis of the situation,
the premier, plunging into the
problem which will have a decided
effect on the fata or his govern-
ment, gave a synopsis of the
events that led up to the issue of
liberty bonds which enabled the
United States to lend immense
sums to the allied powers.

Mounting the speaker's stand
according to his habit, the pre-

mier had a voluminous pile of doc-
uments which he consulted freely
during his discourse and utilized
in reply to interrogations.

Louis Marin, leader of the con-
servative group, demanded of the
premier why no report had been
made to distribute the burden of
the war equally among all the al-

lies and associates.
To this M. Polncare replied that

as far as France is concerned, be
was now occupied with money bor-
rowed to continue the war and
which ought to be repaid.

Successive interruptions during
the premier's speech indicated that
domestic political considerations
held an important place in the de-

bate, each party apparently en-
deavoring to throw up on the oth-
er responsibility for having in-

curred the enormous obligation in-

volved and of not having been able
to arrive at a more advantageous
settlement.

in siii
01 POLICE FORCES

Jack Hines, 25, Killed and
Woman Companion is

Found Injured

EUFAULA. Ala., July 12.
(AP) The person who killed
Jack Hines, 25, and attacked Miss
Beatrice Clark. 18, his companion
on an automobile ride last night,
was being hunted by scores of re-
gular and special officers today.
The search, extending over a
large portion of central and
southeast Alabama, was being led
by Wood hounds,' brought here
from Kilby prison at' Montgomery.
Miss Clark, her head and arm
badly battered from blows with
a pistol butt, believed . to have
been the same weapon with
which her companion was killed,
is in a critical condition in a hos-
pital here. Both victims are of
prominent families.

The assailant after the attack,
drove away in Hines automobile.
Officers found the machine
wrecked against a tree 32 miles
from the place of the attack early
today. Negro witnesses of the
wreck said a negro man was driv-
ing and he was armed with a
pistol. He told them he had Just
killed a white man and his wife
and asked directions to Montgom-
ery.

Miss Clark said she and Hines
were driving about four miles
from Eufanla on the Montgomery
highway about 9 o'clock last
night when a negro leaped on the
running board and killed her
companion with a single shot.
She said the was dragged from
the machine, attacked and lett
stunned by blows. Upon recover-
ing, she walked three miles to a
suburban basket factory where
she gave the alarm.

EUTE NEW E

PEKING. China. July 12.
(AP) Struggle for control of the
Chinese Eastern railway, an old
bone of contention between Rus-
sia and China, has entered a new
phase with an announcement by
the Chinese that the Russian
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marines and see the world.
But here we see a sign in the

on the street what the name

"shop and asked for a hat, re--
that would shield the. head

The clerk sensed his meeds in

wore it successfully, and the
protecting his head from bad

a new air-rou-te to fcuTopeyine

ilonitor.. (;ermn srrvire
rinan 9, rim in.. an:. . ..... tr.x j m : ner MnK i

Cornelius. Oregon, dei.vering the rris.Ilie aftetnoon forrice - in F.ne!ih
of Omaha. Nebraska". There wifi be
smije at St. John's 4t 16th sad 1

CISTIAW SCIEKCE CHURCH;'Scranient ' Chrutiaa Science le.ton tot.ic for fanday. TWrgular ferv-ic- eswill be held in the Cfirmian Sceneschurch, eornrr i4 liberty an Oremesetaat 11 a. m. Sunday evening service trdiscontinued during July'snd Aug. Wed-nesday evening rneeringi are held at So clock and include test inionie-- t ben!years are heta at 5 andl U
through Christian fici&icev Sunday i hool
v.a3.,ca lur iu,;nj up to W 8jf of 0
A room for tlie public uJ!na"n
famed at 40G Masonic Temple. The h.nnare fronsll to 5:30 escept Sundss; andholidays. The Bible and a'.l autliorue.;
Christian literature may he r. ,1

borrowed or purchased. The pub:,.-cordiall-

invited to sttend the ifrtircrand to use the reading room.

SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS CHURCH
Corner South Commercial and V.

streets. Sunday servi.: io a
m.. Sunday school. Mrs. MarguvrftP I'.
Elliott, superintendent. 1 1 : f K Wufs'hip"
Sermons "Sin." Thursday 8:0(1 j, m
Prayer treetin? and Bible study led t.y
the pastor. Yon are Welcome to- - t'ese
services, ( has. C. Haworth nasfnr, If.--

eontn i.iocrty street.

CAIiVAkT baptist cbtcech
W. Earl Cochran. p'aitr. Pimvljv t ' '

,.r,l
9:45 a. m. Preae4nng services. 1:5J m
and 8 J)0 p. m. B. Y. P. t'.'s 7.00 . eni-o- r

antf intermediate. Tues.iay ev,n n;
at Hsger's GroTe "the Toun- - Married
People's Sunday school ejus w.' l:Jt-- 4

picnic supper w be served at fi Ju.
Wedne'iday evening at 7:4" praer tr

Thtirjilay evenise 7:4 ejw.r irs.
si. Friday, afternoon, at the onie ef 'Mrs
II. S. GTfe at i:30 the the Wnm-- n ' r M,v
sionary meeting will tre held. Vrs r.arkus
will lead the " devotion irn 1 Mr, fi.ns
will give a report of the Nortlu-r- !i .p,
tist convention which' abe ,ait.--jiJe- re-

cently in TVvenr. Corajd. Sern:o-- i t'.pic
a. m. : "The --ftritisn's Ktfugv, .'.
"'Beside. Still Waters. Mifc
tiraee Fawk. Sermon to'
r- - - T I . 1 v- - .mmmmW

ng service.

O TABEEVACXE
Full Gonel tTinrch. ('.nrn.r 111th

nnd Terrr streets. Saturday 2 p m ;

Children's church. 8 p. m. special Yonsg-Vi-ople'- s

?feet:ri. Sunday 1:4.1 p. tti.
Sor.da-y- : srUonl. .T:!. p. m., fTeacriirifr hy
he pastor. Jler. .TA:T:in. Fven'-n-

at 8:00 p. m.. music led bv Hatnlin
L i! jf fo" iod by a gospel mM-4- f I.t

Mr-- . Eva M." Jennon. Tue-da- y m- i)
i'hiT;'lr v nijrht service nt 8 '0 "' v k

We""'i,lay afternoon '2M".il prayer
ice. To mrh serviee you are K.
V. Jennieon, pastor, residence I19ti-Ma-r,o-

street. Phone 2050 f.

TOED MEMORIAL CHURCH
tVest Sslem. Corner Gerth avenue an 1

Third St. Meredith .A. Groves, pastor.
IJesidence 975 ,Edcwafet,. 'street, rimne
1341-R- . Sunday' school :5 a. ra. Mr.
J. 1). Austin, acting- - superintend
Classes for a)! aces with eompeteut tesr'i-ers- .

Corre and he'p us keep our attmi-anc- e

out of the red luring the summer
months. Morning service 11 a. m Key.
Ralph Kleen of Prsflws will preach st
this service. Mr. Kleen sad his sisSter;
Miss Grace Kleen. will sing a duet. Senior
league 7 p. ns. Onr league exehanri
leaders witn the Mill street league se
leader from tcefr church will have rhaj
of our meeting. Evening service $p
T, S. MaeKemie of Sahsm will teatfC'-
singing and sing vtvrsl sole. Th patstar
will preaeh on the sebjeet: "The 'Faith- -
of; Moses Prayer meetiaf tnl Bibfit
sUidy S p. ra. Thujrisy;c The pastor will
pryrh at the Summit church Sunday at
11 a. m. -

: FIRST CKgJSTIAK CHURCH
nigh ar.d Center strata Di J. Howe.

pastor. ftuSJ dance. TOSS N.rth WIMrr
street, fhone v 19.3-- J. Scho a- - at
9:4j a. m. ATI Ciasael are worsiaj!
a lager sttendanee this Sunday. Its'.
comc-.unio- and preaching. Vy
the pastor. "Moving Forward TozethrT."
Mrs. Gladys Collins, soprano, will sing
at the morning service. 7:00 p.- - m. Yo'nj
People's hour. Four socifties of C- K.
meet at this hour in their Reception
rooms. 8:00 p. Praise servlc. led Uy

Iinei Wood. Sermon, "The Necessity- - (f
Restoring' the Charch." There '

several nurabera of ipefial music. M d

!aeek service of prajer and Bible si' 'y.
Thnrsday 8 p. m. '

-- v-

NOT COMIT
Popular song service

i

l ceau apiece, and

r
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Roadside Stands
believe that real progress is being made the countryWE over in suppressing the billboard nuisance. The pub-

lic is getting up in Itms over having its scenic highways
ruined by gaudy signboards that shut off the view, distract
attention, and annoy travelers. There is a growing sentiment
which is making its impression upon the outdoor advertising
men themselves, that billboards should be restricted to com-

mercial locations, leaving the non-commerc- ial locations in
God's great out of doors free from garish signs.

Outdoor advertising has its place. It is an entirely le-

gitimate form of advertising. Many times the appearance of
a vacant lot may be improved by having an attractive paint

S

ed bulletin erected on the spot. The offense comes in plas-

tering the country landscape with billboards and signs. If
we are to preserve the beauty of the countryside and the jpy
of motoring, boards and signs must be stripped from along
the rural highways.!

Perhaps the worst offenders, are not the real concerns
which put up the painted bulletins, but rather the roadside
service stations and hot dog stands. Drive along and you
come to a row of shacks painted in colors that knock you
down, with signs stuck around all over the neighborhood,
ugly leantos tacked onto the main structure. No beauty, no
attractiveness a positive optic 4njury to see.

We wish the tourist camp association would take active
steps toward beautifying the roadside stands, all of them.
Beauty pays dividends; ugliness drives trade away. Why

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Crand Theatre I Cor. Court & High Streets

Graded S. S. 9t 45 a. m. W. T. Jenks, Supt.
t Preaching services 10:50 a. m., 8 p. m.

B. y. P. V.'a 7 p. m. '
; "

HAWLEYS TO QUIT

conT

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 12.
(AP) W. P. Hawley. and his son
W. P. Hawley. Jr., today stepped
Out of active interest in the pulp
and paper industry of the north-
west when they relinquished direc-
tion of the Hawley Pulp & Paper
company, Oregon City, and the St.
Helens Pulp it Paper company' of
St. Helens, Ore., at a board meet-
ing today. Mr. Hawley was re-

placed as president of the company
which for many years had. borne
his name by Mensel P. Griffiths,
resident partner and northwest
manager of Blyth & Co., bankers
and brokers. Previously Mr. Haw-
ley had surrendered the presiden-
cy of the St. Helens company to
Max Oberdorfer, manager of the
plant. Controlling interest in the
Hawley companies was purchased
some ten days ago by Blyth & Co.
In the election of Eric Bernays,
of the Graham Paper company, St.
Louis, to the board of directors, a
new factor in the pulp and paper
industry enters the Pacific north-
west field. Mr. Griffiths today an-
nounced that the St. Louis com-
pany would act as sales agent for
the Hawley company and take
over its entire output. The Haw-
ley mills at Oregon City have a
capacity of about 230 tons a day;
about half the output being news-
print and the balance finer grades.

A $2,000,000 addition was re-

cently put In operation at the
plant.

COLLEGE WOMEN

1 MH
MACKIN'AC ISLAND, Mich..

July 12. (AP) College women
earn more than women of less
education, but fail to enter the
fields where chances of financial
rewards are greatest, the nation
al federation of business and pro-
fessional women's clubs was told
tonight.

Dr. Margaret Elliott, assistant
professor of personnel manage-
ment at the University of Michi-
gan, said that of 1.752 college
women replying to a question
naire, 55.5 per cent were engaged
in teaching.

Only 3.7 per cent of this group
earn more than 13,000 a year.
she ' said, while-- 8.2 per cent of
the women engaged In commerce
and 7.2 per cent engaged in man
ufacturing receive salaries above
13.000.

Semi-publ- ic organizations fur-
nish an excellent field for women
Dr. Elliott said, for 50 per cent
of the total number employed In
this field earn between 1,529
and $2,259 with many salaries
ranging higher.

Women with only a high school
education, she said, concentrate
in clerical and financial work.
while college' and normal gradu
ates and women with a partial
college education tend toward
teaching. . ..

Youth Scratched,
Bruised in Crash

Donald Eby. age II, 1475 North
Commercial street, suffered pain-
ful scratches and bruises on the
arms and face, when the bicycle
he was riding collided with aa au
tomobile drrren by Julius Beck
man, 2880 Brooks avenue, Thurs--

day at D and Commercial streets.

Another harvest is on
S S

The flax harvest, but only a
few pieces hr.-- a so far been pulled
by machine,, and a few other
pp.t hes by hand, for experimental
purposes.

V
A number of puUing machines

will be started oh Monday, and
soon thereafter the whole, 45 "11

be at work, taking care of the
4500 acres under contract to the
Etate flax plant.

V , S
After the flax Is pulled, It is

put in shock, like grain, for eight
to 10 days, then hauled to the
sheds at the state flax plant, "o
that in about two weeks that crop
will begin to be delivered in quan-
tities, and the: first of the money
will begin to get into the hands of
the growers, and into the chan-
nels of trade.

It will amount this year to
around $350,000, which will be a
quite substantial contribution to
th business activities of this dis
trict. Of course, this sum will be
more than doubled in getting the
flax threshed,; reUcd and worked
up Into thi various primary arti-
cles of commerce, and int? ya!rn,
twines, thread and cloth in the
two linen mills here.

i S S
When further finishing opera-

tions come, and specialty mills, as
they will certainly come, the orlg-en- al

sums paid the grower will
be easily doubled again, for the
uses of business and commerce
here, and in many indirect ways.

.V s s
The proposed plans to take the.

shlves and work them up into
pamper board will help materially
in this direction, if the plans of
the people proposing this new fac-
tory mature. There are great ros-sibilitl- e8

for Fiich a plant. Prop-
erly financed and conducted,
such a plant should pay good prof-
its. And it should expand, with
the Increase; of the flax industry
here.

V
There will an increase of the

acreage under contract to the state
for 1930; perhaps up toil total of
6000 acres. ' It will be 10.000
acres within a few years. So there
Is no cliance of a lack of raw ma
terial for' making paper board fn
larger and larger tonnage than
pr. posed by the original plant
now projected.

V
It is very plain now that this

district is well tinder way towards
the time when the flax and linen
industries will b a large factor in
the prosperity and growth of this
etty and section soon a major
factor. It will from now on be
on a basis of near a million dol
lars annually in new money
brought from long distanc .; for
d'' lbution here. It r.ill likely
be more than a million next year
It will soon - mount Into new an-
nual millions, and ough4 within
10 years to go p to far ' above
ten millions. And that will be
only a falf start towards the. $100,-000,0- 00

to 11200,000.000 r mual
industry that is coming to the
Willamette Talley from the grow-
ing of the Taw lucts on our
farms.

This might have come from the.
rotation crop of S 0,0 00 to 100.--
000 acrc3 of land with tin use of
the common variety of flax. The
use of the J. W. S. seed flax, now
getting well under way --In this
district, with about 150 acres this
year, and perhaps 1000 acres in
1130, with 6000 acres la 19X1.
and the whole crop la 19SS and
thereafter win enable oar growers
to produce about three times the
tonnage of fiber per acre that was
possible with the commci seed.

ii v
This means that, with machine

operation from the field to the

finished products, excepting only
in the retting and drying of the
flax, it will be possible for the
Willamette valley to compete with
the cotton growers of any part of
the world In the production of
vegetable fiber, pound for pound,
on a price basis with flax fiber
worth three to 10 times more
than cotton fiber, in the durabil-
ity dhd wearability of the manu-
factured products.

What will that mean? It will
mean the final use of every avail-
able acre in .rotation for flax in
this whole valley. And that will
mean, without question, that Sa-

lem will be the Belfast of the
new world, on a far better basis
than the old Belfast, Ireland, can
ever attain because we have here
all the natural advantages of the
great Irish linen city, plus the
ability to grow the raw product
almost within sight of the finish-
ing factories, while in the Belfast
district only a small percentage of
the raw product can be grown;
about 15 per cent.
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Hurrah for old Polk! And a
tiger for Marion and the other
Willamette valley counties, which
are not far behind, and some of
them ahead, like Washington--! The
following item appeared recently
n its appropriate column of the

Portland Oregonian: "Years ago
people told us alfalfa wouldn't
grow in the Willamette valley, but
you should' see the fine fields we
have sown in Polk county now.
remarked Mrs. Lillian Bilyeu, sec-

retary of the Dallas chamber of
commerce, who was In the city on
official business. "Polk county
Jersey cattle, which hold numer
ous world's records for butterfat
production, are in greater demand
than ever. We had buyers from
all parts of the west at our an-

nual jubilee last month ar.1 our
breeders are busy shipping these
animals to thsir new owners." J.
R. Beck, county agent, with the

of the Dallas cham
ber, is conducting an alfalfa grow-
ing contest cgain this year and
the chamber will award cups ana
other prizes for the best fields.

FRAUD IS LAID TO

OFFI CERSOBIK

NEW YORK, July 12. (AP)
Members of the firm of Clarke

Brothers, a private bank that
failed to open its doors two weeks
ago after having done business
for 80 years on the fringe of the
downtown financial district, were
indicted today by a federal grand
jury for conspiracy and using the
mails to defraud. '

Three younger brothers of the
founder, WUllam H, Clarke, who
Inherited the business ton his
death three years ago, were nam
ed in the Indictment James Rae.
Clarke, Hudson Clarke, Jr., and
Philip L. Clarke together with
Joha F. Bouker, who Joined the
firm recently.

They were indicted on the eve
of a public "John Doe" hearing
on their management of the busi-
ness, instituted today by U. 8. At-
torney Charles H. Tattle, aa long
line uf the depositors, , many of
them middle-age- d women, filed
into his office with complaints.
The hearing starts tomorrow be-

fore U. S. Commissioner Garrett
W. Cotter.

Shortly before Mr..TutUe laid
his case before the gra4 Jury,
accountants for the Irving Trust
company, receiver;, at work on the
bank's books, reported Indlcatlqns.
that the' partners owed their bant
mora thaa 1380.000 in addition to
34.4.0,995, which they bad charged
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will not the roadside vendors of fruit, of gasoline, or sand-
wiches or of sleeping accommodations learn the cheapness
and the value of beauty ? How much better it would be if
each stand or station were painted in simple, not loud col-

ors, with only a few, very few jsigns exposed, with attractive
surroundings. Such a place always invites custom. It
doesn't cost any more to keep things looking attractive. Our
Oregon country has thescenery, which these stands capital-
ize and seek to earn proiis from. It behooves them there-
fore to clean up their owsP stands and recruit organized ef-

fort to beautify stationsall along the way.

Wherefore the 'Untin Bowler?
have been quite afraid to ask wherefore the nameWE 'Untin Bowler, which is applied to the Chicago Tribune

amphibian plane which is now crow-hoppi- ng from Chicago
to Europe. Did not want to display too great ignorance of
the English language, especially the English portion of the
English language. Now we have found out, so we pass along
the story to acauaint other fearful souls: who didn't have

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry ia stock srrer 115 lessl blanks aited to most smj itsineasf
tnnsa4Hions. We may hare just the form ; ou are looking for at a big
txying coxspared to satajde to ortlerTonni . v i :

"r? - -

Some rfUie form: Contrart afSa
ment of Uortgast; Cortfge farms, Quit Ctkim Deeds, Alstract forma,
BiH of Sale. BuldW Contract, Prroisaorj Notes, In talrmnit Notes
Gesscral Lease, Pewcr of Altarney, Prxme Books and Pads, Scale Re-

ceipts, etc Tascaa foraos art eaxefelly prepared for tile cctirts and

nerve enough to ask the man
meant.

Oh, TJntin iihunting, plain enough; and bowler is hatr
prtrate ose, rrtce
on note books from

om terms n&re from 4 ceau to
2S-taJ- &, cents.

PtUNTED lAND FO

as most anyone knows, so the name, translated irom cock-
ney into American is "Hunting Hat How come, you in-

quire? So,- - .

. Colonel R. R. McCormick of the Tribune is owner of the
plane and sponsor of the flight. Some years ago, while out-
fitting himself in London for a hunting trip in the tropics he

BY

dropped into a hat store or
auestimr some kind of derby
somewhat in case of a fall

The Statesmim ralisliing Co.
LEGAL BLANK IffiATXipAirrESS

stantly and said TOh. you mean a 'untin bowler". ; So the
Ai Easiness Office, Gxotd Floorcolonel bought the thing and

hat served "its nuTDOse well in - T
bumps. The phrase stuck with, him, so he calls this free
lance plane which is charting

'Urraih for the 'untin bowler, so good for the faw down.
"'--
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